Cottage Health ~ Santa Barbara
Director – Facilities Management
The Director of Facilities Management provides strategic leadership and oversight for clinical
engineering, plant maintenance and plant operations at GVCH, SBCH and SYVCH. The
incumbent is responsible for planning, organizing, directing, and controlling renovation and
remodeling, plant operations and maintenance of facilities, as well as equipment required for
hospital operation. Assumes fiscal responsibility through preparation of departmental operating
and capital equipment budgets, including recommendations for improved efficiency and cost
savings. Coordinates internal and external resources while interfacing with regulatory agencies.
Serves as a liaison with all Cottage Heath personnel and promotes the maximum growth and
development of employees. Participates in, both, short term and long term strategic planning
and assures patient advocacy. Directs staff in meeting customer’s needs consistent with
Cottage Health’s philosophy, mission, vision and strategic plans.
Five years of management experience in a healthcare setting, regulatory responsibility with
EOC and Life Safety, three to five years’ experience in Facilities Management.
Preferred: Bachelors of Science in Civil, Industrial, Electrical or Mechanical Engineering or
other related field, Master’s degree a plus.
Member of ASHE and CSHE. Must maintain membership or be willing to obtain membership.
Working knowledge of The Joint Commission standards, California Code of Regulations Title
24, Title 22, NFPA and Life Safety Codes.
About Cottage Health
For over 125 years, our not-for-profit health system has been providing advanced medical care
for patients throughout California. Today, our nationally recognized services provide families
with the patient-centered care they deserve. At Cottage Health, we rely on the contributions,
creativity and skills of our remarkable staff. That's why we offer competitive compensation and
benefits that include above-market salaries, premium medical coverage, new-hire bonuses,
pension plans, tax savings accounts, rental and mortgage assistance and relocation packages.
About Our Location
Nestled between the ocean and the mountains, Santa Barbara, California offers breathtaking
vistas, beautiful flowers, an abundance of Spanish Colonial architecture and a mild climate.
Once you come home to Santa Barbara, it is hard to imagine living anywhere else.
Please apply online at:

jobs.cottagehealth.org

